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Surficial Geology of Worth County, Iowa
Base map from iowa DOT Road Map Layers 2009.  Shaded relief from Iowa Lidar Project 2007-2011. 
Iowa Geological and Water Survey digital cartographic file Worth_Co_SurficialGeology2012.mxd, version 9/28/12  (ArcGIS 10.0)Map projection and coordinate system based on Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 15, datum NAD83.
The map and cross section are based on interpretations of the best available information at the time of mapping. Map interpretations are not a substitute for detailed site specific studies.
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LEGEND  CENOZOIC  QUATERNARY SYSTEM  HUDSON EPISODE  Qo - De pre ssions (DeFore st  Formation-Woden Mbr.).  General ly 2. 5 to 6 m (8-20 ft) of black t o very da rk gray, calcareous, muck, peat,  sil ty  cl ay loam col luviums,  and organic sediment s in  draine d and undrained closed and semi-close d depressions.  Overl ies gray,  ca lcareous, l oam dia micton (Dows Fm.-Morgan/Alden Mbr.) or Noah Creek Fm.  sand and gravel or Sheldon Creek Fm loam diamicton.  Associ ated wi th  low reli ef fea tures t hat occupy de pressions and low sa gs on t he l andsc ape. Supports wetla nd vegetat ion and ca n be permane ntly c overed by wa ter.   High water t abl e.  Qal - Alluvium (DeForest  Formation-Undi fferent iated).  Va ria ble  thickne ss  of le ss than 1 to  5  m (3-16 ft ) of very dark gray to  brown, noncal care ous to  cal care ous, massive to  st rat ified si lt y clay loa m, clay l oam, loam to sandy loam all uvium and col luvium in stream val leys,  on hill sl opes, and in closed depressions.  May overlie Noah Cre ek Formation, Wolf Creek or Alburnett  formations, or fractured Devonian carbonate bedrock.   Associat ed with low-reli ef modern floodplain, closed depressions, modern dra ina gewa ys or t oeslope positi ons on t he landscape.  Seasonal high wa ter t abl e and potential  for frequent  fl ooding.     Qalb - Alluvium Shallow to Bedroc k (DeFore st  Forma tion-Undi fferenti ated).  Va ri abl e thickness of l ess than 1  t o 5  m (3-16 ft) of very dark gray to  brown, noncal careous to  cal careous, strati fi ed silt y c lay loam, cl ay loa m, loam to  sandy loa m all uvium a nd col luvium in  stream vall eys, on hi llslope s and i n c losed depressions.  May overlie Noah Cre ek Formation or Devonia n carbonat e bedrock.  Bedrock surface i s wi thin 5 m (16 ft) of the l and surfac e.  Associ ated wi th  low-rel ief modern fl oodpla in,  closed depressions, modern drainagewa ys or toe slope posit ions on t he landscape.  Sea sonal  high water t abl e and pot ent ial  for frequent flooding.     HUDSON and WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qe - Sand Dunes and Sand Shee ts (Peoria Format ion-sand faci es).  General ly less t han 3 m (10 ft) of yell owish brown, massive, ca lcareous, l oamy sand to  fi ne sa nd.  It  may overli e yel lowi sh-brown, coarse -grained sand and grave l (Noa h Creek Fm. ), or it ma y overlie  yell owish to gra yi sh brown, usua lly  cal care ous, st rat ified l oam to  si lt l oam to sandy loam di amicton (Dows Fm.-Morgan Mbr. ).  Usual ly restrict ed to  a narrow belt al ong ma jor ri ver va lley bottoms or adjace nt upl ands on the Des Moine s Lobe.  Off t he Des Moines Lobe t hi s uni t i s not restrict ed to dunes along vall ey a rea s and may occur a s sand stringers overlying unnamed erosion surfa ce loamy sediment s.  Qdsr - Loamy Sediments Shallow to Lime stone,  Dolomite, and Shale (DeForest-Noah Creek-Shel l Rock Format ion).  1  to 2 m (3-7 ft ) of yel lowish brown to gray,  ma ssive to  wea kly strati fie d, well t o poorly  sorted,  loamy, sa ndy and silt y alluvial  sediment that overlie s t he Upper Devonia n be drock surfa ce., usua lly  with  a thi ckness of 12 to  18 m (40-60 ft) and i t occurs in the southern part  of the quad. It i s chara cterized by fossi liferous carbonat es wi th  some shale.  Laye rs with a bundant subspherical  and t abular stromatoporoids, which may be re plac ed by calci te crystal  masses,  commonly occur i n t he l ower part of the format ion. Around southwest part of t he quad, th is formation i s dominat ed by argi llac eous dolomi te and dolomiti c l imestone, and t he thi ckness can be up to 30 m (100 ft ).    Qdlgc - Loamy Sedime nts Shallow to Dolomite, L imestone, and Shale (DeForest -Noah Creek-Lithogra phic City Formation).  1  to 2  m (3-7 ft) of yel lowi sh brown to gray, ma ssive to  weakly strat ified,  well  t o poorly  sort ed, l oamy, sandy and sil ty al luvial sediment  t hat  overli es the Middle to  Upper De vonian bedroc k surfac e.  This format ion i s t he major t op bedrock unit  in t he quad,  the  maximum thi ckness of th is ma p unit i s up to 33 m (110 ft ),  consisti ng of dolomi te and dolomiti c limestone,  part ial ly charac terized by interbeds of unfossili ferous t o sparsely  fossil iferous laminate d lit hogra phic and sublit hogra phic limestone and dolomiti c l imestone, i n part argi lla ceous or with  slight  shal e. “Bi rdseye”  carbonate  fa bri c i s common in  some la yers.   WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qglhc- Collapse d lake  se dime nts-hummoc ky i solate d ic e-wal led lake plains (flat-topped  hummoc ks)  (Dows Formation-Lake Mill s Mbr./ Morgan Mbr.).  Generally  le ss than 3  m (10 ft) of dark grayish brown, massive, calc areous si lty  cla y loam, t o sil t l oam; often overlying a th in  basal  increme nt of sand and gra vel  (<1 m).  It overlies yel lowish t o grayi sh brown, usua lly  ca lcareous, st rat ified l oam to silt  l oam to sandy loam diamicton; t extures ca n be quite  varia ble (Dows Fm. --Morgan Mbr.).  Isol ated i ce-wall ed lake pl ains compri se a portion of th is la ndform area.  Other hummocks consist of le ss tha n 15 m of yel lowi sh t o gra yish brown usually  ca lcareous, strat ified loam to  si lt loa m to  sandy loa m di amicton (Dows Fm.--Morgan Mbr.).  Overlie s gray, cal careous,  massive , dense loam di amicton (Dows Fm.-- Alden Mbr.).  Modera te t o high reli ef hummocky l andform a rea with 3  to  10 m (10 to 32 ft ) of local reli ef.  Qnw - Sand and Gravel (Noah Creek Format ion).   Generall y l ess than 8 m (26 ft), but t here may be significa ntly t hinner coarse-gra ined deposi ts i n smal ler stream va lle ys.  Yel lowish brown to gra y, poorly t o wel l-sort ed, massive to wel l st rat ified, coa rse to fi ne feldspathi c quartz sand, pebbly sand a nd grave l.  In  the map area the unit overlie s middle Wisconsin-age Sheldon Creek Fm.  Thi s unit encompa sses outwa sh deposits that  ac cumulated i n vall ey trains during the Wisconsin Episode.   Qnw2 - Sand and Gr ave l (Noah Creek Formation).  2 to 12 m (7 t o 40 ft) of yell owi sh brown to gray, poorly to well sorte d, ma ssive to  well-strat ifi ed,  coa rse t o fi ne feldspathic quart z sand, pebbly sand and gra vel with few intervening l ayers of si lty  cl ay.  Along many vall eys a thin mantle  of l oess, reworked loess, or fi ne -grained al luvium (Qal) ma y be present .  Thi s unit includes silt y coll uvial deposi ts derive d from the adj acent ma p uni ts. In  pl aces this unit  i s mant led wi th  1 to  3  m (3-10 ft) of fi ne to  medium, wel l-sort ed medium to  fine sand derived from wind reworking of the all uvium.  This uni t encompasses deposit s t hat accumulat ed in low-rel ief stream vall eys during t he Wisconsin Episode a nd Hudson Episode. Seasonal  high wa ter ta ble and some potent ial  for fl ooding.   Qnw3 - Sand and Gravel Shal low to Bedrock (Noa h C ree k Formation).  1  to  3  m (3-10 ft) of yel lowish brown to gray, poorly t o wel l sort ed, ma ssive to  we ll strati fi ed, coarse  t o fi ne feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sa nd a nd gravel.  May be overl ain  by up to 2  m (7 ft ) of silty all uvial mate ria l.  In  place s mant led wi th fi ne t o medium well -sort ed feldspathi c quart z sand derived from wind re working of t he al luvium.   Fra ctured carbonat e bedrock is l ess tha n 5  m (16 ft) be low the land surface .  The unit encompa sses deposit s t hat accumulat ed in  river and stream val leys during the l ate Wisconsin as well  as exhumed Pre-Illi noi s Epi sode deposit s of the Wolf Creek and Alburnett  format ions.  Qo_gfp_bm -  Complex glaciofluvial  plain (Noah Creek Forma tion).  Gre ater than 3 m but less t han 15 m (10 ft  but l ess tha n 48 ft) of gra yish brown, often cal care ous, st rat ified sand and gravel.  Overl ies gray, calca reous, massive, dense loam di amicton (Dows Fm.- Alden Mbr. or Sheldon C re ek Fm.) or in  several  locati ons Pa leozoic  lime stone bedrock.  It may have sand and grave l at  the l and surfa ce.  In depressions and sa gs i t may be buri ed by several meters of DeForest  Fm. -Woden Mbr.  T his area is associ ate d with  lows and sa gs on the Bemis Moraine.  Qoch - Vall ey tr ain outwash (Noa h C re ek Formation).  Generall y 3m (10 ft ) to  less tha n 8  m (26 ft) of dark gra y, dark grayi sh brown,  da rk brown to  da rk yel lowi sh brown medium to coarse sand, gra vel ly sa nd to pebbly gravel.  Overl ies gray, ca lcareous, massive, dense l oam diamicton (Dows Fm. -Alden Mbr.).   In val ley posi tions, it  is at the land surface of older terrac es.  On the modern fl oodplain  i t i s buried by DeForest  Fm. al luvium.  Low-relie f la ndforms expressed as broad terraces; long, narrow longi tudinal t errac es or cuspat e-shaped point t errace s. Terrace s associa ted wi th the major val leys are benche d on a  gray, cal care ous, ma ssive, dense loam dia micton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).   Qochb - Val ley tr ain outwash shal low to be dr ock (Noah Creek Forma tion).  Ge nerall y 1  t o 5 meters (3 to 16 ft) of dark gray,  dark grayish brown,  da rk brown to  da rk yell owish brown medium to  coarse sand, gravelly  sand to pebbly gravel .  Overli es gray, calcareous, ma ssive, dense loa m dia micton (Dows Fm. -Alden Mbr.).  It is at  t he l and surface of older t erraces.  On the mode rn floodpla in i t is buri ed by DeFore st  Fm. al luvium.   Low-relie f la ndforms expressed as broa d te rraces; l ong, narrow longi tudinal t erraces or cuspat e-shaped point terraces.  Unit  is benched on Upper De vonian age Shell Rock Format ion l imestone, dolomit es or shal e.  Qoch(s) - Slac kwater deposi ts overlying valley train outwash (Noah Creek Forma tion-si lt  faci es).  General ly  l ess than 3 meters (10 ft) of dark grayish brown to yel lowish brown, ma ssive to  laminated, calca reous sil t loa m.   Unit  overl ies < 5  meters of dark gra y, dark gra yish brown, dark brown to da rk yel lowi sh brown medium to coa rse sand, gra vell y sand t o pe bbly gravel.  Low-reli ef l andforms expresse d as broa d t erraces;  long, narrow longitudinal  terraces or c uspat e-shape d point  t errace s.   Unit  i s benc hed on a gray, cal careous, ma ssive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  No flooding  potentia l.  Qof - Outwash fan (Noah Creek Format ion).   Thickness can be quite varia ble from 3 to  12 m (10-39 ft) of yell owi sh-brown coarse-grained sand and gra vel.   May overli e gra y, cal care ous, massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.- Alden Mbr. or Sheldon Creek Fm.).  Broa d low-rel ief apron that gently  sl ope s away from the moraine front .  Seasonal high water t abl e.  Qsgc - Supraglacial  complex (Dows Formation-Pilot Knob Mbr./  Morgan Mbr. ).  Greater t han 3  m (10 ft) but  le ss tha n 15 m (49 ft) of yel lowish brown,  often ca lcareous and fractured, stra ti fie d sand and gravel wi th interbedded strati fi ed loa m dia micton.  C olla pse fea tures are usually  evident.   In  de pressions and sags on upl and surfaces, the sand and gra vel may be buri ed by DeForest Fm.-Woden Mbr.   Overl ies gray, cal careous,  massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm. - Alden Mbr.).  Moderate t o high reli ef 3  t o 8 m (10 to  26 ft) hummocks, bea ded ridges, ka me s and assoc iated linked draina ges on upl and surfa ces.    Qtr_glhc_bm -  Collapsed lake  sediments - hummocky isolated i ce-wal led l ake plains to flat-toppe d hummoc ks--  (Dows Formation-Lake Mi ll s Mbr./  Morgan Mbr.).  Generall y less t han 3 m (10 ft) of dark grayi sh brown, massive, calcareous si lty  cl ay loa m,  to  sil t loa m overlying a t hin basal inc rement of sand and gra vel  (<1 m or 3 ft).  It overli es yellowi sh t o gra yish brown usually  cal careous, strati fi ed loa m to silt  l oam to sandy loam di amicton;  t exture s can be quit e vari abl e (Dows Fm.-Morgan Mbr) a nd Alden Mbr from 9 to  40 m thick (27 to 128 ft).  Isola ted i ce-wall ed lake plains comprise a porti on of thi s landform a rea .  Other hummocks c onsi st of less tha n 4 m of yel lowish t o grayish brown usual ly cal careous, stra tified loa m to silt  loa m to sandy loam di amicton (Dows Fm. -Morgan Mbr.).  Overl ies a gray,  calcareous, massive , dense loa m di amicton (Dows Fm.-- Alden Mbr.).  Moderate t o high reli ef hummocky la ndform area wi th 3 to 10 m (10 t o 32 ft) of local re lie f.  The se feature s are usuall y a ssociat ed wi th the Altamont Moraine Complex but i n the  map a rea  are  present  on the Be mis Moraine.  Seasona l high wa ter table.     Qtr_amc - Till  ridge (Dows Formation-Morgan Mbr. or Pi lot  Knob Mbr or Lake Mil ls Mbr.).   Generall y 9  t o 15 mete rs (27 to  49 ft) of yell owi sh t o grayish brown, usuall y calca re ous and fractured, stra ti fied loam to  si lt loam;  st rat ified sands and gra vels to  sandy loam dia micton; te xture s can be qui te varia ble.   Overlie s gray, cal care ous, massive,  dense l oam dia micton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  The  Alden Mbr. in  t his ma pping unit can extend t o depths i n exce ss of 25 meters (85 ft ).   Thi s sediment package overli es the Sheldon Creek Forma tion diamicton. Moderat e to  high rel ief hummocky landform feature s excee d 3 to  10 meters (10 to 32 ft) of local relie f. Thi s landform i s charact erized by moderate  to  high rel ief hummocks,  esker and kame features and ice-wal led l akes;  and i s a ssocia ted with t he Alt amont  Mora ine Complex.  Seasonal high water ta ble.     Qtb_bm - Ti ll be nch (Dows Formation-Morgan Mbr. or Pi lot Knob Mbr or Lake Mi lls Mbr.).  General ly 9  t o 20 mete rs (27 t o 64 ft) of yell owi sh t o gra yish brown, usuall y calca re ous and fractured, stra ti fied loam to  si lt loam;  st rat ified sands and gra vels to  sandy loam dia micton; te xture s can be qui te varia ble.   Overlie s gray, cal care ous, massive,  dense l oam dia micton (Dows Fm.- Alden Mbr.). The Alde n Mbr. in  t his ma pping unit  can extend t o depths i n exce ss of 20 meters (64 ft ).   Thi s sediment package overl ies t he Sheldon C re ek Formation dia micton.  This bench i s cut  in to the Bemis Moraine surface a t an elevati on of approximately 1250 fe et.  Appears to be relat ed t o a mel twa ter re lease a ssociat ed with  the younger Al tamont Mora ine  Complex.   Moderate reli ef hummocky l andform fea tures exce ed 3 to  6 m (10 t o 20 ft) of local relie f. This l andform is charact eri zed by moderate t o high relie f hummocks and i ce-wa lled lakes; and is a ssociat ed with  the Alt amont Moraine C omplex.  The surfa ce pat tern i s primari ly rounded c ircula r to  rounded irre gul arly shaped pat terns.  Seasona l high wa ter ta ble.     Qtr_bm - T ill ridge (Dows Format ion-Morgan Mbr.).   Genera lly  3  t o 15 m (10 t o 49 ft) of yell owish to grayish brown, usuall y c alcareous a nd fractured,  strati fi ed loa m to  sil t l oam; strati fi ed sa nds and gra vels to sandy loa m di amicton;  te xture s can be quit e vari abl e.  Overlie s gray, cal careous, massive, dense  loam diamic ton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr. ). The Alden Mbr.  i n th is ma pping uni t rarely ext ends t o depths great er t han 15 meters (49 ft); and overli es the  Sheldon Creek Forma tion dia micton. At the DML margin, t hi s landform may be ma ntl ed with a th in  la yer of Peori a Formation silt .  Low to  modera te reli ef hummocky landform features exce ed 3 to 5  m (10-16 ft) of local reli ef. Thi s l andform is associat ed with  the Bemis Moraine.  The surface pa ttern i s irre gul arly shape d patt erns.  Seasonal high water t abl e.    Qsc2 - Loamy Sediments Shallow to Glacial Til l (Unnamed erosion surfa ce se diment ).  1 to  3 m (3 to  10 ft) of yel lowi sh brown to gray, ma ssive to  we akly strat ified,  well to poorly  sorted l oamy,  sandy and sil ty erosion surface sediment.  Ma p uni t i ncludes some area s mantl ed wi th less t han 1  m (3 ft ) of Peoria Formation (si lt or sand fa cies).  Overli es massive , frac tured,  sli ght ly fi rm glacia l ti ll  of the Sheldon Creek Forma tion.  Qsc - Glacial Ti ll (Sheldon Cre ek Format ion-undiff.).  Ge nerall y 3  to  15 m (10 to 49 ft ) of a yel lowish brown to gray,  cal care ous fractured t o ma ssive clay loam; at  depth thi s unit  can be variably textured and contain si gni fi cant  sand and gravel bodies.  The upper 3 t o 7  m (10 to 20 ft ) may be  periglaci all y al tered.   It is not  unc ommon to  see  few Pierre Shale cl asts in core samples.  The presenc e of unalt ered Sheldon C reek til l in  t he east ern porti on of the county i s questionable.   Thi s unit ove rli es Pre -Illi nois di amicton a nd is only shown on the cross-se ction.    PRE -ILLINOIS EPISODE  Qwa3 - Ti ll  (Wol f C re ek or Alburnet t Formations).  Genera lly , 3  to 23 m (10 t o 75 ft) of very dense, ma ssive, fractured, l oa my gl acial  ti ll of the Wolf Creek or Alburnett  formations.  Thi s mapping unit  can be  buri ed by gla cial  sediment s (She ldon Cree k Fm.), unna me d erosion surfa ce sediment s,  loess or alluvium and i s shown only i n t he cross-secti on.   MESOZOIC  CRETACEOUS SYSTEM  Kw – Sandstone, Mudstone,  and Side rite Pel lets (Windrow Format ion) “Mid”-Cretace ous. This map unit  occurs as erosional  outli ers a nd is only found occ asionall y i n well  cut tings i n t he mapping a rea . The format ion is characte ri zed by reddi sh shaly sandstone and mudstone or sideri te pell ets. It s thi ckness is varia ble , but usual ly l ess than 6  m (20 ft ).   Thi s uni t i s shown only on the cross-sect ion, not  on the map.   PALEOZOIC  DEVONIAN SYSTEM  Dsr  - Limestone, Dolomi te,  and Shale (Shel l R ock Forma tion) Upper Devonian. Thi s ma p unit  usuall y has a t hi ckness of 12 t o 18 m (40-60 ft ), and occurs in  the southern part of the quad. The uni t is cha ra cterized by fossil iferous carbonat es, wi th some gre y to l ight green shale.  La yers containing abundant  subsphe ri cal and ta bul ar stromatoporoids commonly oc cur i n t he lower part  of the unit.  Brachiopods, bryozoans, coral s,  and crinoids a re abundant  in  some  interval s.  This unit  is shown only on the cross-se ction, not  on the map.  Dlgc - Dolomi te,  Limestone , and Shale  (Lithograph C ity  Formation) Middle t o Upper Devonia n. This map unit  forms the major uppermost bedrock in the  quad,  with a ma ximum thickness of up t o 33 m (110 ft ). This unit consist s of dolomi te and dolomit ic limestone, parti all y cha ract erized by interbe ds of laminat ed l it hogra phic a nd sublit hogra phic l imestone and dolomiti c l imestone, in  part  argi lla ceous or with slight  shal e. “Birdse ye” structure s are common.  Some interva ls are fossil iferous and st roma toporoid-ri ch.  Thi s uni t i s shown only on t he c ross-sect ion, not on the  ma p.  Dc v - Lime stone and Dolomite (Coralvil le Format ion) Middle Devonian.  The t hickness of t his map uni t varie s between 10 and 18 m (35-60 ft), and i t is dominat ed by limestone,  dolomi tic limestone,  and dolomite, in  part laminated and argi lla ceous. Brachiopods and coral s usually oc cur in  the limestone facie s.   Thi s unit i s shown only on the cross-sect ion, not  on the map.    Dlc - Dolomite and Limestone  (Li ttl e Cedar Format ion) Middle Devonian.  The t hickness of thi s map uni t ranges from 27 to 35 m (90-115 ft) in  the county.   The unit is dominat ed by sli ght ly  argi lla ceous t o a rgill aceous dolomit e and dolomit ic limestone,  usuall y vuggy a nd parti all y laminated and/or cherty. Thi s unit is commonly fossili ferous, a nd bra chiopods are especia lly  abundant  in  the l ower porti on. This uni t i s shown only on t he cross-sect ion, not on the ma p.    Qpq - Pits and Quarri es    Dr ill  Holes  Water Wel l Logs  
Introduction to the Surficial Geology of Worth County, Iowa Worth County lies in north-central Iowa and straddles the eastern margin of the Late Wisconsin-age Des Moines Lobe Landform (DML), the most recently glaciated region of the state and the Wisconsin-age Iowan Erosion Surface (IES) Landform Region (Prior and Kohrt, 2006). Generally speaking, in the western portion of the map area, the DML consists of a complex suite of depositional landforms and sediment sequences related to supraglacial, subglacial, and proglacial sedimentation.  Quaternary deposits in this region can reach a maximum thickness of 59 m (195 ft).  The Des Moines Lobe is characterized by hummocky terrain that forms arcuate belts of moraine complexes and undulating plains with thick increments of supraglacial sediment (>3 m).  In the map area, the most noteable features of the DML are the Bemis Moraine, the terminal moraine of the DML which is dated at approximately 14,500 to 14,000 RCYBP (radiocarbon years before present), and the slightly younger Altamont Moraine Complex which is dated at approximately 13,500 RCYBP.  Supraglacial and proglacial sediments (coarse-grained glaciofluvial, ice-contact sediments associated with hummocky terrain, outwash fans, and channel deposits) encompass a large area of the eastern flank of the DML and are extensively mapped at the former ice margins and in the Shell Rock River, Elk Creek and Winnebago River valleys.  The eastern portion of the map area is dominated by unnamed loamy sediments (IES materials) of variable thickness overlying Wisconsin-age Sheldon Creek Fm. glacial sediments, Pre-Illinoian glacial sediments or shallow rock.  These deposits are regionally extensive and in this county, are on average less than 15 m (50 ft) in thickness.  Significant areas of bedrock outcrop or areas with less than 5 m (15 ft) of loamy material over rock are present, especially along the Shell Rock River and Winnebago River valleys.  Bisecting the eastern portion of the map area is the Shell Rock River valley. The valley is younger than the Bemis Moraine and was cut approximately 12,500 RCYBP during the catastrophic drainage of the younger Algona Moraine.  The valley is dominated by a variable thickness of coarse-grained outwash associated with the “last-gasp” drainage of the DML. Williams (1899) described and mapped the Quaternary and Paleozoic bedrock geology of the county and discussed the stratigraphy of Devonian strata that were exposed at the land surface.  He also noted the extreme thinness of the “drift” along the Winnebago River and nearby Shell Rock River and the remarkable difference in surface features between the eastern and western portions of Worth County.  Statewide bedrock geologic maps by Hershey (1969), and most recently by Witzke, Anderson, and Pope (2010), depict the increased understanding of the complex distribution of geologic units at the bedrock surface across this region, including Worth County.  The only regional surficial map of the area consists of the Des Moines 4 o x 6 o Quadrangle at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Hallberg et al., 1991).   The map area has a rich and complex geologic history punctuated by at least seven periods of glaciation between 2.2 million to 500,000 years ago (Boellstorff, 1978a, b; Hallberg, 1980, 1986).  In this area, Pre-Illinois Episode glacial deposits and associated buried soils are overlain by much younger Wisconsin-age glacial deposits. During earlier and mid Wisconsin-age, ice advances dating from approximately 40,000 to 26,000 years before present were deposited throughout the map area.  In Iowa, this glacial deposit is formally recognized as the Sheldon Creek Formation (Bettis et al., 1996, Bettis, 1997) and in earlier literature is referred to as the “Tazewell till” (Ruhe, 1950).  A period of intense cold occurred during the Wisconsin full glacial episode from 21,000 to 16,500 years ago (Bettis, 1989).  This cold episode and ensuing upland erosion led to the development of the distinctive landform recognized as the IES (Prior, 1976).  A periglacial environment prevailed during this period with intensive freeze-thaw action, solifluction, strong winds, and a host of other periglacial processes (Walters, 1996).  The result was that surface soils were removed from the IES, and the Sheldon Creek and Pre-Illinois till surface was significantly eroded, resulting in the development of a region-wide colluvial lag deposit referred to as a “stone line.”  Following the IES formation, the southern edge of the Laurentide Ice Sheet split into several lobes that each flowed down regional topographic lows. The Des Moines Lobe extended from central Canada through the Dakotas and Minnesota into Iowa, terminating at what is now the City of Des Moines.   The Des Moines Lobe was active in Iowa between about 15,000 and 12,000 RCYBP, about 5,000 to 8,000 years later than glacial lobes to the east made their southernmost maximum advance (Johnson, 1986; Fullerton, 1986). The Lobe advance occurred well into a period of regional warming and was thus climatically out of equilibrium (Kemmis et al., 1994). Ice thickness reconstructions indicate that the lobe was probably thin and gently sloping (Mathews, 1974; Clark, 1992; Brevik, 2000; Hooyer and Iverson, 2002). Clark (1992) reconstructed the Lobe’s thickness near Ames, Iowa, at ~80 m (262 ft). More recently, ice reconstructions by Hooyer and Iverson (2000) were based on a model assuming the Bemis Moraine was ice-cored, which yielded ice thickness estimates of ~250 m (820 ft).  Despite these variations, all agree that the Des Moines Lobe ice sheet was extremely thin and gently sloping. This ice advance was rapid and episodic, and was most likely fueled by basal lubrication; in other words, a warm-based, non-deforming bed glacier. These assumptions are backed up by evidence of numerous plants (Baker et al., 1986) and trees (Bettis et al., 1996) found near the base of the DML package. Furthermore, the complex landform sediment assemblages found on the DML in Iowa seem more indicative and explained by regional stagnation caused by a surging-type glacier, not rapid recession.   Surficial deposits of the map area are composed of seven formations:  DeForest, Dows, Noah Creek, Peoria, Sheldon Creek, Wolf Creek, and Alburnett formations, as well as unnamed erosion surface sediments.   Hudson age deposits associated with fine-grained alluvial, organic, and colluvial sediments include the DeForest Formation which is subdivided into the Camp Creek, Roberts Creek, Gunder, Corrington, Flack, and Woden members.  The Dows Formation consists of upland glacial deposits and is subdivided into the Alden, Lake Mills, Morgan, and Pilot Knob members. The Noah Creek Formation includes coarse sand and gravel associated with outwash from the Des Moines Lobe.  The Noah Creek Formation includes coarse to finer grained fluvial deposits associated with local stream and river valleys.  Unnamed erosion surface sediments consist of reworked till and slopewash deposits associated with periglacial activity during the Wisconsin ice advance.  Areas of Peoria Formation eolian materials are present along the the Shell Rock River valley as well as stringers on the IES surface.  Eolian materials may also be intermittently present mantling most other mapping units, and are more abundant near stream valleys.  Sheldon Creek Formation glacial deposits are undifferentiated and occur in northwest and north-central Iowa.  The full extent of these deposits is still not fully understood. Pre-Illinoian glacial deposits in Iowa consist of two formations:  the younger Wolf Creek Formation and the Alburnett Formation.  The Wolf Creek is divided into the Winthrop, Aurora, and Hickory Hills members (oldest to youngest).  The Alburnett Formation consists of several “undifferentiated” members.  Two bedrock mapping units (Devonian Shell Rock and Lithograph City) are exposed as outcrop in the map area. Bedrock outcrops occur primarily along the Shell Rock River and to some extent along Elk Creek and the Winnebago River. The Devonian rocks are dominated by carbonates varying between limestone and dolomite, accompanied with minor shale.  Based on lithologic features and fossils, uppermost bedrock of Devonian in the mapping area can be subdivided into, in descending order, the Shell Rock, Lithograph City, and Coralville formations (Witzke et al., 2010).   
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